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sources, J hose advantages at Eton,

i the character, 
'alB wy brilliant përiddof literature,

• tflc nftVkat Larna/fman in ti'iirnno *

owed bis tuition, <br though,as staled 
in h« autobiography, he was indebted 
to his aunt for the rudiments of l^riit 
i -g, <Vnd to his grandmother for tfoa^ 
fund of legendary lore, which fixed 
irrevocably in his infant mind, clun# 

charmed gift, even in

jjflçted his enquiring spirit to 
ie|lo. To the? observation 
lief’s axiom, “ Head and
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feed himself indebted for 
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| for he was master ; Of 
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SrbiCh procured for him the character, 
at a very brilliant period of literature, 
OT> the most learned man in Europe.’ 
44 is grstit ideto his devoted parent is 
/orciply and beautifully expressed in 
his published letters. ‘ .tife.- n^vçr 
mentioned her but wittiasigh : and 
like Sir Francis Bacon, his fast re-; 
qeeSi was to hé buried by her side in 
that churchyard, wbi- h his elegy has 
ever hallowed by h!s associations 
Pope hi bis Universal Krayer, seems 
toexpi^sS the nature of those un fad-, 
inw imomsaiojBS made in early child- 

he was hijmself a.striking; 
the enduring effect of ma-* 

ternatiattuenee. From bis binh, of 
» feeble^nii plicate, ht»

teb^efo her «9 such, shone in bright 
tpffcf ibrdpth theVirratibilty ,»h ‘t

to him like 
his declining years, yet by his mother 
was he imbued with bis youthful 
taste for - imaginative composition, 
and stimulated to exercise his. poetl| 
cal ardour, Of delicate temperament 
and feebly constitution, he peculiarly 

* tbe watchfulness of maternaf 
^s‘in childhood ; and to the!

ty, arid wholly subservi
sion. The . name of the 
Wilberfofçe is intimately 
with maternal care and 
whether ^arising from his 
able frame in childhood, 
r age at which he was de- 
•a father’s protection, 
«other he inherited many 
meats and to her firmness 
Nn boyhood, his country 
Section with politics, and 
larecr in public life which 
yNtii to be numbered 
jtil eminent phiîaclhro- 
■hys of Charles Lamb

needed 
tender!
judicious care of his excellent parent ] 
in more advanced years, and the benefit he j 
derived from her highly cultivated mind
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peculiar : 
or the ear 
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advanced year», and the benefit he I

and superior understanding his literary fames 
may be attributed. .
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THE DUKE AND THE SENTRY•y
One of the heaviest of the heavy German! 

Soldiers had the duty of mounting guard at 
one of the Ducal jiuntitig seats ; and, not to 
perplex the poor -fellow, one single notion, 
and no more, was rammed into bis noddle— 
namely, that he Jbust present arms to the 
4lah*.l *^hoarl ** flV‘yaV **$*J**
H<f was' then fèft id nts cogitatioi>», wnich, 
we need hardly say, ,were of that class de-' 
scribed by Dibdio in his-tong of “ The Jol
ly young Waterman,” who, we are toldj was 
“ thinking of nothing at all.” Tired of this 
transcendents! monotony, the man had re
course to the universal German solace—his 
sausages and his sohnapps. The better tb 
enjoy these he laid, his firelock on the grass, * 
and, lolling against a tree, discussed hi* 
creature comforts with due voracity. While 
thus engaged, he saw an unpretending per-1

to the sweets and bwssingsof home ; 
while his: letters sliest, in beautiful 
language, the alfpowerfui efleet of a 
mother’s love, portrayed in the grati- 
tud ewhich he expresses to the parent 
whom be so warmly and affection
ately eulogised. Endless indeed are 
the incidents in which rare and singu
lar talents have been developed and 
promoted by maternal love ;. innume
rable the examples that might be ad- 

i dured to prove in this particular point 
alone, how much the “ Mothers of 
England’^ have done for their off
spring, by the exercise of an influence 
the purest Sod strongest perhaps 
which bipd the heart of man to earthly* 
ties. Htyw forcibly does Sir Henry 
Wotton^ portray the solidity of that 
mothei’s well di reeled instruction, 
who undertook' td.be “tutoress ûuto 
him during much of his childhood,-’ 
How strikingly does the upright, ex
emplary, and devout bishop Sandford,j 
illustrate through a blatneless iijH 
the effects of'ju widowed parent’s cpn- 
fidence in her children’s honor anT 

t truth ejvéâ in childhood, and in very 
infancy ! Who can p flrsue the *4 Re 
mam qÏHénry Kirke White” the 
ioumhg poet, the young bumble 
chrMplh1 nj» for eternity, without 
feeling h*s heart overflow with admi- 

fratio*At tb« self denial, the privation 
j endiagi in secret by h s mother, to 

tbh poet’s “ mounting spirit,” to 
te witii lier soo’a wretchedness at 
“ hopedeferried,” and I* present that 
genu is, wpicn wasanxe nerprioe ana

in, too, when the mother had 
writing u Misselas9* to payflasse/as” to pay 

the expense of iKi funeral, —that 
beauti ul wofcb, expressive ef things 

- - temporal, at^d directing the hopes Of 
man to things eternal. His reveren
tial love for her never abated,—and 

v deeply was be affected at her loss.
Mdmuntt Burke, as a political philoso- 

' pher, a scholar, a writer, and an ora
tor, has never been surpassed ; yet 
his fame had its basis in a mother’s 
lei der care. Fragile and sickly in 
childhood, he'received the rudiments 
of education at home ; his mental 
and bodily strength progressed under, 
the y^eMtdiiess of maternal anxiety. 
His flBother, from his nurse became 
hrfmstrltctress,—books soon consti
tuted his greatest en joy meut, by her 
he was taught to read them, and in 
her fee was ei'couraeed in that devo-
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bably Metlrvurst ? ' Roth wurst, Lebt 
wurst, and Mettwurpt may be called t 
positive comparative and superlative degri
of the German sausage. “ Yes. 
you know all about my sausage 
are you?” “,Guestk” said tin 
**Ob, perhaps yoîTr* one of tl 
Mes V “ No ! something better 
"Then you may be due of bis aul<
B disguise ?” “ No ; something be 
Bat.” •* Perhaps you’re the Duke hi 
“ Yes.” “ Then just hold my sai 
moment—for my order» are to pres* 
to you.** The Duke! always relat
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